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QUI OF IDE RICH 
Viila, Holds Terr&zas for $250,-

000 Ransom Which 
. Father; Cannot 

Raise. 

RESPONSE TO 
HIS APPEAL 

c W: 
SB-

Congress Gets Busy Right. 
Away to Make J ump 
Through Ho6g''• Hfeld; 

by President; J; 

ey s 
THE POLICEMEN 

SKILLET FOR 
5 ; EASTER HAT 

SUBJECT TO TORTURE 

Once Richest Man In Mexico 

Been Reduced to Pauper 

By Raids of the 

Rebels. 

Has 

One Burglar Shot Through the 
Chest and Another One 

Shot Through the 
Back, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHING-TON, March 6.—Iminedi-[ 

Real Swagger Lid of Coming" 
Season Received Inspira-

- tion From the Kitchen 
.4*..- : Tabu -

SHOE FACTORY 
PA! HOLE 

["United Press Leased Wire Ser < 
NEW YORK, March 6.—If / -J 

Two Well Dressed Young Men 
^ Hold up Paymaster 

and Take Away s : 
$10,000. 

r . }  
see 

<«* B captured 
repeal of the free toll section of the 
Panama canal act. The full house in 
teratate commerce committee began 
consideration of the "Bans ^repeal 
resolution." 

Chairman Adamson stated that an 
.early report would) b-' made from thoj , 
committee. Indications dt\eioped that 
parliamentary obstac V.-j vaiild be in-j 
voked by democratic leaders opposed , . 

O'Gorman, leade -' 

Entire Band . Caught But Not Until 

They Had Been Fatally 

Wounded by an , . 1 

Officer. 

POST LANDS . 
AT HOSPITAL! IS 

Reception at Depot Was Al
most as Great as That 
Which Greeted Return-

ing Ball Players. 

ALSO TOOK AUTOMOBILE 
ed skillet hanging perilo/ • to th© 
side of her head, don't lau&h. I>nvesi 
tig&tion will likely prove that she is, 
wearing one pf ths. real swagger hats)1 

being exhibited here. j 
Jumping with great gusto into the 

publication column, it may Tie saidl 
that the lid was taken oft for society) 
women at the Ritz-CaTlson today 
where the collection of JPMuln gownsi 
and other feminine watohamacalllts 

10 TAKE FIELD 
General Huerta to Give up the 

Job of Dictating and. 
- Go After the 

Rebels. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
EL PASO, Texas* Maroa 6.—With 

the time at hand when his son, Colonel 
Lais Terrazas II is to toe shot unless 
a ransom of $250,000 is produced, 
General Luis Terrazas, the aged Mex
ican, today threatened to go to Chi
huahua for the purpose of placing him
self in the custody of General Villa, 
rebel leader, as hostage of his son. 
The efforts of the man's family were 
all directed today towards preventing 
him from carrying out his plan. In 
their estimation it would result only 
in the general's death and would not 
bring the son's release. 

Dispatches from Chihuahua say 
General Villa is considering two 
methods of execution, should the ran
som for Colonel Terrazas be not forth
coming. One is the ordinary method 
of shooting by a firing squad, the 
other contemplates forcing the pris
oner to . go. to Torreon when Villa's 
constitutlonalista araily attacks that 
city and of placing him in the front 
rank of the attackers where he would 

she in the direct line ot fire of the 
'defenders oif that city. It Is consid
ered certain here that should Villa 

How this plan, Gelfj^ol 

to the repeal plan. , . , ; . 1KU„,„ 
ot the senate "insurgents" against • [United Press Leased' Wire Service.]  : are being : 
the repeal program and chairman of; NEW YORK, March 

A majority of) 

the senate inter oceanic canals com- through the stomach in a desperate j just" "too sweet.' 
mittee which will consider the repeal 
resolution saM his committee would 
not rush matters. Chairman Adam-
son will Initiate the legislation in the 
house. When it will be permitted to 

gun fight with three burglars in Brook- j 

lyn early today, Policeman Thoma j 
Wynn is dying in St. John's hospital. 
Biside him is George Stevens, 18, a 
burglar, shot through the chest, and 

6.—afoot; the hats are small and are pronunced) 
sf "too sweet." 
With one gown exhibited today the 

t>« shuntetf oft until after the admin
istration, anti-trust program is acted 
upon wafl apparent today. This means 
that action may be postponed 
June or July. 

model wore the skillet hat. It sitBj: trance to th-3 company's factory at 
as far on one side of the head as thej tlie southeast corner of Eighteenth 
law of gravity will permit, the long) I an(j wash streets this afternoon by 
handle holding skyward and tipped) | two well-dressed young men and rob-
by something or other which mlllin- j Gp $io,00o, the factory ps/y-Tolt 
ers probably have a name for. || fGr tha week. 

Then the cymbal -hat. It's a regun i,Ucas and R. D. Oorlett, another 
lar lid—vast, flat, plain, with a llttlet j employe of the company, had just ar-
round knot a la cymbal in the centre,j at the factory from the com-
which serves aB a crown. The gen-: j pany'g store, Seventeenth and Wash-

until j store at Putnam and Tompkine ave-jeral effect of having a hug© oysten ^ ingt0n avenue, with tlw money. 
nues The third thief James Martin, j aind to put one-half shells on one sidej! As they stepped from the com-

* ' < . 1_ M am 

come up depends upon Democratic | in the Swedish hospital is Wm. Mo 
Leader Underwood who is opposed' to j Henry, 25, a burglar, with a fatal bu.l-
the repeal. That the question will let through his back. All three are 

expected to die. 
There were three burglars In the 

gang who were routed out of a drug 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
DES MOINES, Iowa, March 6.—Ex

pecting to reach Rochester, Minn., 
for an operation at 11 o'clock today,, 
C. W. Post, Battle Creek millionaire 
food manufacturer, passed through 
here at 3:30 this morning on a special 
train over the Great Western railroad. 
His train, made up of a baggage car, 
pullman and two tourist cars, for bal
last, made about sixty miles a^hour 
from Kansas City here. yKJ 

Reached Rochester, 

ROCHESTER, Minn., March 6.-
[United Press leased Wire Sen-ice.] j Completing one of the fastest trips 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Ma/rch €.—Johiu j ever made across the Rockies, the 
Lucas, a payipaster for the Brown ' special train bearing Charles W. 
Shoe company was held up at the en- i Post, the multi-millionaire cereal man

ufacturer of Battle Creek, Mich., ar
rive® here at 9:25 this morning. Ow-

fir* ̂  £1L 
•ASS-'V* 

PUT ROJAS AT THE HEAD 

Forced the Chauffeur to Dri^e^Them 

Away, at the Point • 

of Their Re- • < 

volvort. 

ff *S'r 

Has Organized New Body Guard and 
1 Arranged for Wireless 

Telegraphy Sys-

* , 
.  "v ' '  

. ->v-; 

If it nasses the house, aB seems alias'"Wooden Leg Jimmie" was beat-'of the head was presented in another, aut0moblle in which they had 
"  _  .  . . .  .  I  .  >  a .  V  >  1 _  m * .  1 1  tint "cllttllfl" ArO nfAVP.nt.ftf1 fTfllDl I ftirrt t-iMin IV tnani 

republican 
i robbers. He whistled tor help and as! prevent any great movement over without parley. 

A new plan was discussed today Withe robbers ran, opened fire. With! way. •. , -u •! While covering Lucas and Corlett 
repeal the free- tolls clause. Some! the hu» and cry on their heels,, thej Go'-ng back to the kitchen some cn^ wlth their revolvers, thi bandits 
democratic chieftains' suggested that j three thieves fled' right into Wynn's! hit on the lid of a roasting pan as jumped into the auto and ordered th® 
instead of ft straight out repeal, a' " J J 

ing to the vast throng of people that 
orowded the depot platform, the hos
pital authorlltes ordered1 Poet to re
main aboard t>ie private car until 11. 
o'clock. 

The trip from Santa Barbara, t\ Uf., 
was made in 66 hours and 2'5 minutes, 
the special having left there at 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Hospital 
authorities are communicating with 
Post'8 physician and upon the result 
of the consultation will depend wheth
er an operation is performed this 
morning. 

resolution might 'he passed which 
would give the president sole poxyer 
to fix or exempt tolls from all vessels. 

; ' k  '  • -  . •  
Cownittea Acta Today.« ; 

.rch 

bWUe in such a mieenner as "to make 
it Impossible to ascertain whether he 
perished by bullets from sne eneiny 
or had been shot down by Villa's 
order. 

Despite the fact that h.e was once 
the "richest man in Mexico," and 
owned more than h&lf the land and 
nearly two-thirds of the cattle in the 
whole vast state of Chihuahua, Gen
eral Terrazas pleads t'hat he has found 
it impossible to raise the $250,OOo 
ransom demanded for his son by Vil
la. The replsals made upon him since 
the revolutionary era set in three 
years ago have made such tremendous 
inroads on his once great fortune, that 
so far as ready money is concerned he 
is in the pauper class. His millions 
of acres of land in Chihuahiia and the 
thousands of head of cattle which 
roamed over them have been seized 
by the constitutionalistas. Upon 
restoration of ,peace he may be able 
to reoccupy the lands, at least, but 
owing to the idowbt as to his ability 
to establish title he cannot borrow a 
dollar on them. In the meantime his 
cattle are being eaten by Mexican 
rebel soldiers or sold for the benefit 
of the rebel treasury. It h»s always 
been supposed that General Terrazas 
prepared for just such an emergency 
by investing vast sums in the United 
States and in France but this he says 

' • is not true. • 
U. S. Consul Marlon I.etcher; who 

is still here, has been appealed to by 
the general to interfere, but says he 
is powerless to do so. He may take 
the matter up with Secretary Bryan, 
however. • * 

Colonel Terrazas has been Under ar
rest at Chihuahua for ransom. Orig
inally General villa demanded $650,-
000 ransom and much of this was pro
duced, but only after the colonel had 
been tortured and tied to the floor 
with a rope about his neck. The rebel 
chief gave the elder Tarrazas five 
days in which to tpay wta $250,000, 
the time limit expiring today. 

arms and at close range dropped htm j good pattern for a hat and it was ex,, drIver to take them away. 'They 
with a bullet in the abdomen. Fatal-; hibited with the others. The lid goes;; pointed? their revolr»rs at him to en-
ly hurt Wynn dropp»ad to the side| on the head just as it would go on: force their demands. The chauffeur ^ 
walk but propped himself up on the the pan. Still another was built alone | whose name is Seaglehorst. complain- 8urgeons""co"nnected with' the Mayo 

[By a United Press Staff correspon
dent.! 

MEXICO CITY, March 6.—Indica- ' 
tions were considered strong here to^ 
day that Senator Huerta is still plan* 
nlng to take the field against the reb
els and conciliate the United States 
by selecting a successor acceptable) 
to President Wilson. 

The first actual step in thi3 direo>< 
tlon, according to those close to 
Huertta, was the appointment.of Senor) 
Jose de Portillo Rojas as foreign, min
ister. Rojas has not been in the 
Huerta cabinet an-d he is friendly to 
the United* States. Tt is safld' thati^ 
Huerta intends to put Rojas in. the^ 
provisional president's chair if the 
United States con a ants. It was said\ 
today that Charge Nelson O'Slhaugh* 
nessy has been consulted by Huerta( 
in this respect and that the wholei 

1'plan has been referred to the Was'h^ 
May Not Operate. 

ROCHESTER, Minn March 6, " , ington government. 
doubt as to whether the spec ialtran „r ^ ̂  M>teji tQ ^ argument;. 
which bor© C. W. .Post, the multi-mil-
Uonaire half way across the continent 
was necessary, was expressed by 

Huerta said to friends today who tried) 
to dissuade him from taking the tfilelil) 
at the head of the iaderal army. , 

"I am going to leave the capital) curb, on his elbow and his first shot the general lines of an old man s^kull, «d when one of th* bandits put a re-j.b ther hosplUl here, following an, . t- _ t 
brodW M<®enry doWV ^notiifer bil-! oaP. a. weather vane attachment^] volver to the back of his head. I -- ——i ..f— I within a month and go to the front, 

i^egl^' the tdlls• •cfcuw'rbl 
Panama canal act, tbfl house Intextttate 
commerce commission today favorably 
reported the Sims repeal resolution. 
Only four committeemen voted against 
it, Representatives Doremus, Michi
gan; Know land, California; Lafferty, 
Oregon and CyShaughnessy, Rhode 
IsSantL 

In addition to the fourteen who 
voted to repeal the exemption clause, 
three other democrats who were ab
sent today are known to be against It. 

Four republicans. Representatives 
Stevens, of Minnesota; Bsch of Wis
consin; Willis, of Ohio and Hamilton 
of Michigan, voted with the democrats 
in favor of repeal. The democrats 
who voted for repeal were Representa
tives Adamson, Sims, Talcott, Stevens, 
of Nebraska, Barkley, Reyburn, Mon
tague and Decker. 

Representative Lafferty, wno was 
absent today, had asked to be record
ed against the repeal plan. 

Chairman Adamson said he would 
make an early effort to brinp the re
peal resolution before the hovse and 
that a special rule might be used. 

Representative Doremus who IB 
chairman of the national democratic 
congressional committee said a demo
cratic caucus of the house is not plan
ned in a fight to defeat the president's 
program. Representative Knowland 
declared that the Sims bill reported 
today, is incomplete and that the 
democrats overlooked another section 
of the Panama canal act which will 
throw open the whole fight. The Sims 
bill repeals the clause reading: "No 
tolls shall be levied on vessels no* en
gaged h. coast-wise trade of the Unit
ed states.' 

The clause which Knowland said Is 
not touched in the Sims repeal meas
ure is -that providing for tolls of $1.25 
a ton and then reading "other than 
for vessels of the United States and 

(Continued on page 2.) 

Tuiii ©i «>olltfs; fled like# deer'Until'/ TfiSr<Twei% many hats .sugfeeatin 
h^ was tackle^ and downed by anoth* | the^ pericd when -bristles 

Around and Thrown 
. Back. 

THE RfcPITSLICAira 
er £olkeman~*hose beat he crossed. ,^d the little head ,jj| Mann., Rcc0|ution Can be Twisted 
The whole loot of the drug stors was; be in deadly peril or ootroing on a^, 
found in Martin's pockets. } any minute. The women have alsq 

The cracking of tlie police pistols : the . men to it 4n going back toi 
and the replies of the gunmen awak-j side burns as^ a Ignited Press leased Wire Service.] 

the whole section where the Prom under the hats creep , WASHINGTON March C Renubll-_ . .. . . l.hi.1, «.,t thD hARt nottftTOiR of (ffls- WASHi.'MLiiuiN, warcn o. nepuuu 
cans today faced a boomerang In the 
resolution of Representative Mann, of 
Illinois, suggesting that Chairman 

of the hospitals. » \ . »•. Frank Q. 8tuart Quits. Doremus, of the democraj.c congres 

examination^ of^ the j i shall leave tile government In other. 
*" "* " t»«->Utt»t;s|d' States 

<*t until the ^hdg ! mSita has ordered a series of wlr^T; 
people gathered around the depot, dis-j,^ teIegraph 8tatlcns ^ be erected, 
persed. ^ . . . yo ' connecting Mexico City with the ncrthj 
examine Post until late this afternoon i 
but has placed the millionaire in the; 

hands of his most skilled assistants 

battle occurred and thousands of resl- j which put the best patterns of ®s 
dents surrounded the ambulances i play in the old prints to shame, 
which bore the victims of the affray 

and it is believed that h-a will start) 
for the front as soon as the system) 

' is completed. The dictator has allsq 

DES MOINES, Iowa, March 6.—Al- j sional camipaign committee, may have j ririiupiiipv TTinTTQ A 'NTl 
^frlnn fliot nciHrmal nrnPTMRivP Ififld- i tr^.ui'nf) nrwyvtrx* anf hv ! * ̂ " X i-lXLli< XAvUOi)Hi/ 

MEN WITHOUT JOBS 

who are ma'dng a careful diagnosis | a new ibody ff>j. hlm. 
of the case. Dr. Majos decision a . ^ Th are picked misn, known aS| 
to an operation will not be known un- ,<supreme poweT-a guard" and are 
til late this evening. I gaid to be u.n(jer orders to accompauyj 

' i Huerta when lie takirs the field. 

m§ MOM W<&1\ 
ELLIS SATfiTIED ! leglng that national progressive lead-1 violated the corrupt practices act by i 

wrmTt w[~pmr»"p*T vFAP^iers have been interfering with the j soliciting contributions from members 
• x 

; Iowa situation, FrhaR Q. Stuart ofi0f congress. Consideration of the 
~ . I Chariton has withdrawn from the j resolution wa3 resumed today by the 

Jury Pound Him Guilty of Murder of j race f0r the progressive party no mi-. house elections committer. Demo-
... Wife and Sends His* j nation for United States senator. Mr. j cratic leaders planned to start a back 

t0 Pen' m j Stuart's friends say the national lead-! flre by charging that republican con-
ers have decided to make Casper, gresslonal campaign managers in j [United I'ress leased Wire Service.] 

• By a coincident, foreign ministers 
are leaving the capital or preparing 

' i 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, March 6.—Wnn. Cheney 

Ellis, former Cincinnati manufacturer, j 
today could not restrain his elation 
over the verdict of the jury that late 
yesterday found him guilty of. thfe 
murder of Ills wife, but fixed his sent
ence at only fifteen years. "Time will 
pass quickly," said Ellis, "and I may 
get an early release. At any event I 
shall be a free man by the time my 
two little children are grown.1 

Schenk \.i i>es Moines'-the candidate. ; years past have been guilty of the 
same practice charged to Doremus. 

lo l=ave. It is thought to be a scheme) 
"" . to embarrass Huerta. O'Shaughnesoy, 

|§ Trouble  " Exoecter1 With the (j]1 liere> not contemplate leav-
°" to  Washington ^ ]ng> there was any agreeuii.tifc 

-Armies. . *| among the diplomats. He said theyi 
* 1 1  just happened to be awnv. Paul May, 

... . ,, . Helgian minister and Sir Lionel C?r-
iw i ' hi » th!. 'nn io <1:in- RTitis'' minister, are gene. Ivclo-! Further trouble between the on to: 

THE WEATHER. 
For Keokuk and vicinity: " Unsei-

o force the municiiiality to furnish 
them equipment and clothing. 

The c!ty authorities have ordered 
_ .771 , „ ^ ^ ) the "armies" to move on. nut Kelly 

Wish to Exhibit at Panama Fair to;^ Thorne both refns^ whaf acUon 

outskirts announcing a d e t e r m i n a t i o n  i t)arl during the we k, lea\ins the 
legations in charge of secretaries. 

WITH PRESIDENT 

Pay for Speech on Canal 
Tolls. 

, Held Fort Five Hours. 
n'ni'eu Press I .eased Wire Service:] 

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. March 0.—After 
ithe municipal officials v-;ii take is holding the police at bay for fl\e 
! c roblematical i>ut Governor Johnson • hours early today, J. B. Whiteside, 
has been asked if he would send i proprietor of the Heidelberg cafe, and 

For Illinois: Generally lair south; 
and unsettled tonight and Saturday j 

i north portion, with probably showers' 
Attorney Retnufi,'Who served notice | turniDg to snow flurries. Somewhat 

that he would appeal and announcea i coider tonight and northeast portion 
he would carry th.; fight to free Ellis;gaturday. Moderate to brisk westerly 
to the supreme court, said today hejwind9. j ̂  
considered the verdict a great victory! For WfT UAsettled tonight and! [United Press l«as«l< Wire Service.] ! militu" should "their services'be "nee- i his "wife and Three "partners, "surrend-
for his client. The state's attorney's Saturday with probably snow flurries. I TjONDON, March 6.-HBritish gov-|e8sarv

- 
He has replied that he would.! ered at T o'clock this morning and 

office r:tgarded the notice of appeal Somewhat, colder tonight. Brisk north-] ^nent participation in the Panama! A neaj. battie occurred outside of were jailed. The license of the place 
erly winds. v -* ^ ^ | Pacific erposltion at San Francisco 68 j Oakland yesterday when policemen, \ was revoked by Mayor Schnepp, on 

' a reciprocal act. for Wilsons toll re-|armej wjtlx rifles, dispersed the two testimony of the police that it was 
peal speech was urged today by many j "armiesThome's men agreed j operating after hours. Shortly after 
British newspapers. The press j peaceably to board box etirj and leave, | rni^p'~' the police saw the Heldel-
all England was highly enthusiastic J but Kelly's refused. Two hundred of'berg still doing business and ordered, 
with prajise. The Birmingham Post|tijCln finally weakened aim were herd- j Whiteside to admit tiiem. He and 

as a perfunctory action, and express
ed1 confl<i<ence today that Ellis would 
serve his sentence without another 
trial. 

SWEPT CITY CLEAN WITH 
• • ONE BIG MORNING RAID 

Three Hundred People Ar
rested and Told to Get 

Out of Town, 

Every known resort in the city was 
visited by the raiders. The prison
ers were taken in police patrols to 
the Central station Where they were 
registered and their ..nger prints tali 
en. They were than transferred to 

' ! Prosecutor Shepherd's offices. To 
•V - a ' " leach of them the prosecutor delivered 

' ' J tills ultimatum: "Leave Detroit 1m-
1 ailed Press Leased Wire Servioi.J i mediately or be prepared to stand 
DETROIT, Mich., March 6.—Direct-1 prosecution." 

ed by Prosecuting Attorney Hugh The early morning raids today fol-

SELECTED DATE^^^ 
' FOR HER DEATH 

Ordered Casket and Had Grave Dug 
But Had to Postpone ; 

the Day. - S,?.. 

.iof:".??.1::.' '.v.?! .-wiotsj 
Weather Conditions. 

The depression in the upper Mis
sissippi valley has remained nearly 
stationary, attended by light snow 
flurries or rain, which extends to por
tions of the lake region. 

GRAND JUNCTION, Co?o„ March 
6.—Declaring that she is going to die 
within a few days or so, icrobably to
day, although In apparently good 
health, Mrs. Clara E. Carter, thirty-
seven, a nurse, is in a hospital here 
awaiting "the end." Mrs. Carter, who 
has been in the hospital for days. 
made praparations for lior "death" 
which she set for last. Sunday, many someWhat colder tonight., 
weeks ago when she ordered a $500 
ca&ket, had her grave dug and cement
ed-and gave orders that her tomb 
should be sealed after being placed 
in :it. -

Shepherd, 153 policemen and detec- lowed a five weeks investigation of 
Detroit's underworld by Chicago de 
tectives who were hired by Shepherd 

business 

lives early today swept into tlie vice 
districts of the city and arrested ap
proximately 300 persons, men and i with funds subscribed by 
women, white and black, who were!men and prominent Detrolters. 
found in alleged disorderly resorts, i "I am in favor of elimination as the 
,3'lie raid was the most comprehensive | only remedy for the social ev i, 

Charges Against Judges. 
the change in temperature has been I ^United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
light in other districts. J KASmSAS CITY. Mo., March 6.— 

Conditions indicate unsettled weath-: Charged wilh raaifeasance 
er, and probably snow flurries, for; indictments were today 
this section tonight and bauirday, and 1 

with the 

is typical of the othsTs. It says: "Good]ed into coaches and started for Rich-1 his party built a barricade and held 
Englishmen will thdnk vastly more ot|mond. Tlie others scattered in Oak- out until 7 o'clock this morning. 

The pressure has increased in the j president Wilson and his country aft-jiand, but later came here and joined threatening to shoot the first man to 
northwestern area of high pressure, j ^ this. His frank, henest and gener- j Kelly. I enter. 
although no severe cold attends It, ous admisBion on icanal tolls on Brit-' 
the, lowest temperature ranging from j )sb vessels is especially opportune at 
22 to 32 in the northern mountain and j tlljs time, wh;n 111 disposed person3 
plains region and the weather is gen- j gj.e trying to embroil the two coun-
erally fair throughout the west. | tries on account of Benton. 

The temperature was highest in the j ^ J 

extreme southwest yesterday, while j 

I. W. W. ARMY IS TAMED 
AND NO LONGER DEFIANT 

lowest temperature, a.b.eiiv 
'  ' *  f. 

No Church Raids Made and 
Two Arrests Broke up 

Big Meeting. 
1 

Local Observation-). 
March. Bar.Ther. Wind. Weather. 
5 7 p.mi^vi 29.84 41 W Cldy 

Physicians insist that. Mrs. Carter ,g . an]. . 29-80 33 NW Tit Snow 
will get well if she wants to. | sn0wfall for the past 24 hours, trace. 

si j River above low water of 18G4, 3 
'feet, 3 tenths. 

Change in 24 hours, fall 3 tenths. 

4 

Representative IJoyd of Missouri, j Washington armies" of uuempioyed, 1 nlfn KanNadekBiiia, A^ustro Hun0ar'ani 
former chairman of the democratic i headed by "General" Charles Kelly ! minis er. vvent awiy today and Mich- , 
congressional committee was invited; and Wm. Thorne and the city author-iff1 ",e- " or*eg,a,n. "' "ls e ' _ ' • 
to appear today to disclose contri- ities was feared here today. Nearly '• ™vre. French ni.nsste. and S-n ir, , 

Hod tonight and Saturday with prob-:butjon arrangements of past years. '.15.000 idle men are encamped on tlie ! ®anta Mar'a> Cuban min stei, ce-
ably snow flurries. Somewhat colder j «, ^ i 
tonight. Brisk northwest winds. 'BRITONS PLEASED 

- Standard Oil Dividend 
NIDvv YORK, March 6.—Siocnuoid-

ers of record" fioday, it was announced 
by the Stanidard Oil -company of Ohio, 
will receive a $3 qarterly dividend 
and $3 extra payable April 1. The 

40 

. au-nhorrt oniri nt the con-i last quarterly dividend was $3'and $2 e^er made by the authorities upon Prosecutor Shepherd saia ai me cun j ^ l „„ 
tteimaaoral housps here. 4elusion of hjs work. extra, paid December 22. 

Mean temperature, March 5 
Highest temperature. 48. 
Lowest temperatiire, 33. * ^ 
Lowest, temperature last nlglit. 33. 

. FRED Z. GOSBTHSCH. , 
Observer.} to the American vessel. 

, < 

" f 
f i 

•i 
t. 

in office, 
returned 

against Presiding Judge H. C. Gilbert 
of the Jackson county court and lorm-
er Judge E. E. Axlin-j. The charges 
were baset? upon a settlement of $29.-; . -j • 
000 with a construction company. | 'f- ' 
three years ago on a poor farm bull<ft- j (uuitetl Press I-reaeed Wire 
lng.t | nhiw YORK, March 0.—Apparently 
"Y » Uhastened by the activities of the po-

Roscusd at Sea. iiCe and the declaration off Chief Mag-
1 United Press Leased Wire Service.]!; istrate McAdoo that he would give window of a Park Row hat store, un-

HAVANA, March 6.—The Spanisn them the limit, the I. Wr. W. "army"jder the eyes of a policemtc. He said 
liner Alfonso XIII today wireless.:*!'; waa quiet today. No church raids: he wanted to -be lockea np to keep 
that she had picked up at sea thej were made last night and it took only from starving and freezing. Norman 
crew of the American bark Ulewatt.. Wo arrests to break up the Rutgers, Snow, hungry for three days, twice 
The message did not say how many i Square meeting where a big demon-! tried to jump into the Harlem rivet 
wers iu the crew or what happened. stration had been promised. When j but was arrested and sent to a ho«* 

> '1 Frank Tannenbaum, his 130 followers | pltal,; -v . 
. 

and Gussie Miller, the one woman I. 
IW. W„ were taken back \.o the Jef-
jferson market court today, there was 
: not the evidence of defiance that 
11 haracterlzed the men yesterday, 
i Tannenbaum and all his followers will 
• be arraigned for disorderly conduct, 
i Theodore Fioman and Darwin Mes-
Jerole were arrested last night for 

Service.1 speaking loo boistrously in the square. 
Arthur Reilly^ aged and thinly clad, 
who said he had not eaten in five 
days, hurled a brick through a $150 

fe»jsr 


